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There are seven different buildings In 
the World Trade Center Complex. 

All of them were affected by Friday's blast in some way. 
1 and 2 Wor1d Trade Center are the twin towefS which are 

ctosed indefinltety. 3 World Trade Center is the Vlsta 
International Hotel which will be closed for more than two 

weeks. 4 Wor1d Trade Center is open, but on a limited basis. 
5 and 6 Wor1d Trade Center are open on a limited basis. 7 

World Trade Center Is open and escaped relatively 
unharmed from the expk:lsion. 

police emergency number since 
claiming responsibility. According 
to the March 1. 1993 New York 
Ti~s. "Since attention is me main 
goal for terrorism, !he people re
sponsible for such acts usually find 
a way lornate It dear thallhey were 
the ones wbo carried them out" 

The first call was received 81 
1 :35pm. The caller identified him· 
self as a member of a group linked 
to me conflict in Bosnia and 
Hct7.Cgovenia. At 2: 15, a bomb 
threat WIl.!I called mto the 911 sys
tem corn:eming the Empire Slate 
Buildmg. The building was men 
evacuated as a precautionary mea
sure. 

The other calls. according to The 
Timts, were received afler 3pmand 
conlim,k.'<i into the cvtning hours. 
None of Lheca1lers have y~t 10 pro
duce any proof lhey were the ones 
rCSJXlnSible. SUlCt the. blast, hun
dreds of homb tb"eau have been 
called into the 911 y~ltm 

The JO\'(slipuon, which could 
tale month IS JO nl e[fort y 
New Ycd Polict Ikpclttmcnt. the 
FcderalBW't.aU of Investigabon and 
me Treasury Departme:m's Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Ftreamls. 
Investigators have been sifling 
lhroug.h lhe rubble looking for "a 
mere fragment of metal, a ~nta.le 
shred or clOlh or lhe lr.ICt of acbemi· 
cal," 

III order to conduct lhe search 
properly and efficiently. inveruga
tors areconsidering removing some 
of !.he debris to anolhcr location so 
it can be "siftcd.analYl.oo and pac:ced 
together." 

AlIgt'./o Corradino 
0Nl Cindy Gale 

Archway Staff Wnlus 

the tOwers may have to remain James M. Fox. 8.SSIStMt director 
closed for a monlh. or the Federal B~u of Inve.suga-

1bebomb,accadingtoLheMarch lion, stated in Uk!: March I, 1993 
I, 1993 Tht N~ Y()t"k TimLs. was New York TifMs. investigaton sus· 

ThecxpJoslOOlh3trippedthtoogh madC'. or.soo.l.500 pounds of con· peeled there was more than one 
the tWin lOwer.> of the World Trade ventional dynamilC. Traces of ni- bomber involved. He also said the 
CCOter In New York City Ofl Friday tra~have been found 10 the area oC license numbers oC most of the ve.
Icfttbehlukiings p!In\lyzedundmost thebJast which lefta tOO-rOOl-wide hlCles that entcred lhe g3r.'lge Fn
oCIOllocr Manhallan m Ulla chaos. crater that reached three noars day had provided other significant 

The bLisl {Qfced ~lJcet clOsIngs down. This led investigators to be- clues. Thesenumbcr$wereche<:kcd 
W"OUnd !he area as well a!t disrupt- hevc dynamite was used. ag.:unst compulenzcd imelligence 
jng ,>ubway and PA rn train servICe Dynamite is the generic name for If\formalion. which has provided 
undc.r the Hudson Rivet betwten a wide variety of commerciaUy mvesugaunwllh.asMr.FoltStmed.. 
the Tndc CenlL'r and New Jersey. available. e1tplOSlves and has less "plenty of leads.." 

tnvesligal.ulS believe !be bomb power, pound (or pound, than plas· Anolher theory concerning !.he 
was c.arncJ 1010 the underground lie e1tplosives. While lhe sa1e or bombmg is !he possibility of a dis
garage In II lMJ:e car, a van or it dynamjte is restricted by Fedenll grunUed employt:e of the Port Au· 
small tr\II.:k. It went on at 12: 18 and SUlte regulations, illS available thority trytng In 'IOnIC way It) get 
Fnday allcmoonltilling livepcoplc at almost all consuuction and cxca· back at thei.r formc.r employc-r. The 
and mjuring over 1.000 mhers. 'I1\C vallOn Sltes. MatCh 8. 1993 issoe of N~swetk. 
bLutdc5troyedthemulti,sLOryp'.u-k- Investigators8~sllllarenotsure stateS. "In lhis casc, the bomber 
ing,enlerwhercil~upposedl)' went whosel the bomb and why lheydJd obviously had detailed intelLigence 
Off •. knnciced01Jtpowerandsparlr:ed iL The March 1, 1993 N~ York ontheWorldTradeCenteundknew 
f1fe5 which SCIlt ~oke up through Timts SUlteS, 'Ihe choice of lhe where 10 ploce me explosives Cor 
the Ii00story buildings and fm:ed wget, the Slze of the blast and the mrutimum effect By choosing a 
over SO,OOO people to evacuate. In suecess in attraCling widespread sublerranean garage, the attacker 
addiuon. there were 17 klOdergart- auentioo. they said, all SUggcMtd magmfied the effecl ofthebl~ and 
ners from PS 95 111 Broo\.lyn, NY thai !.he attack had been carefully directed theexplosive force up into 
inl.pped to an elevator between the planned." the center of the sU'UCture." But.. 
35th and 36th floors:. AirLifLS were InvestigatorS fi.rst thought the there l3 no concrete evidence yct to 
also made avai.lableand rescued28 explosion wasc::entered around ter- suppon lhis theory. 
people from lhe building. rocism.However.lherewercnocalls Saturday, security was lightened 

OITJCia1sofPonAuthorityofNew before me explosion wblCb is 1m- at hundreds of buildings across Lhe 
Yort and New Jersey. the ownen usual for a terroriSl attack. Since city as a precautionary measure. 
oflheTradeCeotu,S1ItedTuesday then, 19 peoplehavecaUed the911 confIrnIMd. Toww .. pgg.J 
~~~==~==~~~~~~~-----

JuJia Arouclton 
Archway SlajfWrit~r 

A 5307.000 gran( from the 
Namganseu Eltctric Company will 
enable Bryant 10 have 11 new atr 
conditioning system for the 
Unistnlcture lhis year. Engincers 
from Witham Associates designed 
a 'Thermal Icc Storage System" 
whK:h wiIJ result In an estimated 
565,000 annual energy saVings 10 
the college. 

The "Thermal Ice SlOBge Sys
tem" manufaclures ice at night. 
Slores 11 in 811 underground tank, 
and t.hen provides chiUed water to 
cool w buikbng dunng tht day. 

~~~ftb~,:.',~OO~ld~UP~ID:.~~~~wn~ 
designed to prtIvide the m&:'tlmum 
amount of cooling lht lini"U"l.ICllU"C 
YI'OUld requt.re on the: houe~t day of 
!he year. 

'1'he system replaces the exiSI' 
ing aU" conditioning system which 
ran on a moment to moment basis 
all day long in order 10 maintain a 
72 degree temperature." says Bill 
Gilmore, Bryant's Energy Coordi
nator. 

Thennal ke Storage originated 
in the 1920's as the first melhod of 

air condhioning. Dairy Carms. 
churches and movie !healerS were 
among iLS first users. 

"[Bryant's systemJ is a new 3p
plicatIOn roc an old technology ," 
says Gilmore. 

With the rising costs of electric
ity and increased environmental 
concerns the concept is becoming 
more popular. 

The system avoids the peale day· 
lime billing hours forelcctricityand 
lower available encrgy levels. As 3 

result, the Collcgecan buy electric
ity at night, when more energy is 
availablc, for three cenlS per kilo

Wol" hoor 
Drpnt l' turrt"ntly ra~rn! 14.5 

t.enb durmg the wy 
I' . 

mal Icc Storage Sy~tcm.n Bryant 
"-Ill UJt the EPA approvt"d HCFC-
22chc:mlcal ..... tuch is an 070ne ~c 
rcfrigcranL In the event of an even 
beUet 07..onC safe chemical discov
ery, the sySlC.rn allows Bryant 10 
adapt easily. 

In addition. the reduced clectn
cal consumpuon will result in a 
signifICant reduction in carbon di
oxide and $Wfurdioxideemlssions. 

The system is expected 10 begin 
working on June l.!;L 

Visiting Executive 
Program Returns to 
Bryant for Third Year 

Killrina Pfannkuch 
Archwuy SUJI/ w",u 

All swdenL" camc to Bryant In 
hoping 10 obUtin a degree to help 
thr.'m accomplish grt.atthings, such 
as being CEO of Allstate or Vice 
president of Textron. Well <;omc 
individuals have achievcdJust that. 

On Match 29, the Third Annual 
Marjorie Burgoyne French Visit
ing Exoculives Program ..... ill behcld 
al Bryant ftatunng local CEOs and 
e:teCUI1Vc.s. These men and women 
are DOC. Dryant graduates. but will 
hi! here to in\CraCl wilh graduate 
and unde.rgraduate cla.s:seS to orfer 
students insighland information on 
their positions. 

Firtoen student hosl!S Will est."On 
the visitOr! to all their desun:uions, 
includmg a free burfel breakfa.-;I 
th3t isope:n toall slUdenUi aI7:3Oam 
on March 30. Otherc:venLSinc.lude 

a dinner 00 !.he nig.ht oC amval, a 
Iwx:h aprn to staff membei"l and 
SCn)()r raculty Including a faculty 
~ and queslion answer pc. 
nod, and a rcctpuonoo lhe nightof 
d..:panurt 31 Prcsuicnt Truehearfs 
home. 

The visiting executives include 
representatives rrom such cumpa
nieS as L..echmcn=. Phelps-Grace. 
New England ieJephoneCompany 
and Allstate. There LIte nme guests 
in tolal. 

In Ihe classes the ~eculi\'es at
tend, they will give a brief lecture 
00 a icOOcr!hlp topic ollheircbo~ 
and r.ead a discussion 00 related 
.ssues. 

Even thOugh all of the eveOll8.TC 
not open to Ihe pubbc. It will defi
nitely be worth the lime 10 attend 
!.he breakf3St and maybe even get a 
few pomten from those that have 
excelled in Lheirfleld. 

http:invesugawI'SWlth,asMr.Fo
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Joining Forces in a 
Time 01 Need 

Last week, the bombing of the World Trade 
Center caused immediate alarm among Americans. 
II was an occurrence that rocked the nation and 
encouraged people of all walks of life to poll 
together during a time of need. While police, 
paramedics and firefighters joined forces in their 
attempts to rescue vic[ims, experts searched for 
reasons why or how this attack occurred. 

As was stated in the March 8, 1993 issue of 
Newsweek. "The explosion shook more than the 
building; it rattled the country's confidence, 
dispelling the snug illusion that Americans were 
immune from terrorism. American cities may never 
have had to endure all the horrors 1cnown to 
European, Latin and Middle Eastern capitals, but 
for a moment last week New York shared in their 
fears." 

How many people have actually ever considered 
the possibilities of such a brutal and barbaric action 
hitting so close to home? Many students have said 
that life at Bryant College is like living in a 
"bubble." We supposedly lead this "sheltered life." 
Well. so many people in the United States also view 
their life as sheltered. 

As one Bryant college student noted, "J ust 
because we're in the United States, a land of 
democracy, we can be just as easily be subjected to 
terroristic attacks as anyone else." 

While most terroristic attacks have some sort of 
forewarning, such as a rumor or an explicit threat, 
one just never knows when a tragedy will strike. 
When such an event occurs everyone must know 
how to deal with it-they have La pull together in 
times of need. You'd be surprised what people who 
usually work alone can accomplish when they join 
forces. . ~ 

~~~ ~~q}~ 
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Back 10 Reality 
To the Edilor: 

"All Men Are Created Equal." This ustd to be the 
nationalllndcrslanding from as far back as the days of 
Georg~ WllShinglOn. BenJanun FrnnkJjn. wid espe· 
cillly Abraham Lincoln. Since the Bill of Rights. lhe 
COn.~l.ilution , -and the EmanciplllJon Proclamation. all 
men weresup~ 10 bc created equal. All men were 
supposed 10 begiycn anaequaJ oppor\uniIY. However. 
they are nOt 

( have :lUcnded Bryant CoUege for lIu't:c )'ears now, 
and every year I' ve been WitnesS to the abuse of our 
nJl,tons crero thai "All Men Arc CrealCd Equal."l'vc 
draVrn the cooclLlSion that there is a great deal or 
discrimination lit our society .however a great deal of it 
is "Reverse Discrimination." 

Wake up America! 
I take my base In me example of havmg a "Btack 

History Monlh." (tend to belIeve that lhings such as 
this adds fueito the names of rat:lsm and dISCrimina
tion. There are no months set aside rOr "Puerto-Rican 
HislDry Month," or"Japanese History Month." or eve~ 
"Caucasian History Month." Yel. we take a month to 
speciaJi7.e on only one mee, African-American. ThaL 's 
wrong! 

Regardless or our race, we are all Americans and we 
should strut to learn "American History ," not one rJCC 
sllCCializalion. We should study history and realize it 
forwhatilis ·IhCPasL Aillheoppressionrnat wasmosL 
definitely wrong is over. We no longer have slavery. 
Weare all free. Oppression should be, and is. over. Yel, 
many of us act as if it still exists. 

I once spoke to a prominent member of the black 
community in Boston, MassaehuscllS whocxplo.ined to 
me. "White people are the root of all racism and 
oppression." I.at that point prepared for what seems to 

be a recurrlng theme in ourSOCiCl)l today, however. We 
response 1 was told shocked me. He explained to me, 
''The reason mal Caucasians cause discrimination, is 
that we gram special treatment 1.0 any race mal decides 
toctaiJn oppression. If we slopped lreating certain races 
as jf they deserve specinl ttealmem, lhcn we could begin 
10 eliminole lhe hate and racism lhal exists lOday." He 
was right! 

As r nC3r the lime to step OUllnto the real world, I sec 
all the spedal ueaunems lhalaregiven to races bec.:ause 
of lheir color. PoIilicaJ com:cuveoess. nffinnalive 1tC

lion, Quotas. I think J deserve a jOb just as much us: 
anyone else. J haven'looneanylhlng toanyone. yel tgcl 
Iwnped iolO a gcnetal category of while. and am there
fore. in loday's society, placed behind othet 'People of 
Color' for JObs thall deserve just as much. Whatever 
hnppened to hiring the 'Rightpemln for thejob?" Now 
we must hIre so many people. regardless of qualifica· 
Lion, because-of their skin color? That'sus wrong as not 
hiring someone for their skin color. The road travels 
both ways. 

I appre:cmle lhc fact that African·AmencMS want to 
bcappre:ciatcd. lIOO, wanl10 beapprccillLcd. However, 
OUI society is emphasizing only one. 

This. o~ce again all ties back 10 the ide..1 rnal we are 
purp:>sely catering to one group of people, and that is a.Ii 
wrong a.t.; when black people were oppressed in the rar 
pasL 

Many African-Americans cried oppression in the 
past.. and they got their deserved freedom. Now, as a 
Caucasian-American. (nole I now mustloclude my race 
in my title, something new to what just used to be 
called-' Americans') I say to all ... 

"J'm offended. Do somelhing; about maL" 

Name Withheld Upon Request 

CIBED Task Force Seeks Inpul 
From Bryant Community 

Julia Arouclwn 
Archway Staff IVrilC!r 

In the fall of 1992, President Trueheart announced 
Bryant was to be me recipient of a S2 million federal 
grant for the funding of the Center for International 
Business & Economic Development (ClBED). Mem
bers of the Bryant Community are needed to participate 
in the process of making ClBED a vibrant reality. 

The federal grant was awarded to the Collegc be
cause of th.:: tireless efforts of scyerul individuals who 
had the vision and the courage 10 pursuean idea when 
it wasn'l Widely popular. CorpornlcoutreaCh program:! 
such as t.he Center for Management Developmenl. 
Small Business Development Center. Export Assis
UlOceCenter, WorldTmdeCetlter, and the Institute for 
Family Enterpri!iC worked hard to make the grunt 
possible. 

The new center IS expeeltd to playa key role m 
enhancing opportunities for Rhode Island industries In 
inlCtnational tlade cxpons and defense CC(lnomic con· 
version, At the hcan of the CLBED initiative is the 
desire 10 bui ld an extraOrdinary relationship between 
Bryant faculty and studen IS and oor cOf})Orate outreaeh 
programs. UClBED issucccssful. Bryant will become 
a nationally renowned business school. 

Faculty, students. and the business community will 
be the main beneficiaries. 11 can truly be a win-win 
situation. 

Students can expect innovlluve work-swdy progrums, 
imernshlp opportunities.richeTcumcula, and more OJ)

portwlities to interact with executives and business 
leaders. 

Faculty can expect better funding ror research. opper
tUOlties to panicipate as trainers and consultants, oppor
tunities for sabbaticals in the business world. curricu· 
lum development gTMts.and the chancc to network and 
collaborate with reglonaJ companies and educatiooal 
institutions. 

Presidem Truehc3n's charge 10 the CIBED Task 
Force includes n number of challenges. Bryant mU.!it 
best utilize the opportunily to expand and solidify the 
linkages between its teaching, research, and corpor.lIe 
outreach programs. 

As a bll~incss college, Bryant needs to build parmer
shiPS wilh other instilulJons (academic, corporate, and 
govemment)toaddre lhechnngmgcconomicneOOsof 
the region. Bryant must utilize gr.ull resources to de
velop appropriate intcrnship assistantships, and faeld 
work opportunities for ilS studentS.al all levels. 

Resources need 10 be allocated for sponsoring; re
searth dfons of Bryanl faculty . In addition, Bryant 
needs to develop ways to best utilize additionn! funds for 
a CIBED facility to address other campus needs. 

The CJBED T3Sk Force has just begun its delibcnt
tions. It needs ideas, suggestions, preliminary propos· 
als, and other fonns of input from all members of lhe 
Bryant Community, 

Correction: 
last week's Archway, the fonnula in "Sculpture of Sound and Balance" 

article was erronously stated as A, + B, = C,. 
The formula is actually A' + 6' = C-

t. Archway writers' meetlngs take 
place at 8:00 pm on Sundays in The 
Archway offICe. All are welcome 10 
attend. 

2. Editorial boiW'd rne6tings ere heldon 
Ttursda'l OVflr'Mngs et5:30pmrtMeetmg 
Room 3 01 the BryMt Cant!!l'. 

3. All Sl1bniss1ons must be rElC8M!d 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday bslore 
pub6catioo. Copy r80eNed an.er IHs moy 

Archway Edict; 

Of may not be pnnted. depending on 
space flnitations. Archway Office Hou's 
Bre 2;00 . 4;oop.m" Mondays MdT ues· 
oa, •. 

4. p.J written mat901al must be savad 
on a S.5" ask i1 an acceptable fOrmat 
and iI'lduda the W1iter's flIIITle arxl tela· 
phone runber. Contaot The Alchway 
OtliC8fOf~~ Thekch· 
wayisnotresponsbalorsubmrtteddsks 
left al The Nchway. 

5. Al::M!rtisements ara due no IatQf thln 
4:00 pmon me T1.i8Sd<rt' before publication. 
Rate sheets OM be obtai'led at ~ The 
Al'chway Ad OepBr1ment at 232·6028. 

6. Letters 10 tho Editor JT\\Jst be signed 
and indl.de the wnter'slelephone nWlber. 
Names may be withheld upof'I requssl. 

7. Photo rneet\ngsate held8ll8lY St.nday 
at 8:00 pm In 'The ArchWay Office. All are 
weIeome 10 anencJ. 

• 
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Towers LIV- e 
Continued from page 1 at 
Sunday, police officers escorled 
employees into their offices in the 
twin towers so vital documents and 
computer mes could be retrieved. 

The World Trade Center contains 
10 percent of lower Manhauan's 
office space including 350 banks, 
brokerage houses, and law finns. 
Many of these businesses have tem
porarily relocated toother offices in 
the alY and the surrowl(ling areas. 

PrS'R9Jt 
Round Trip from Boston I 

$278(uues ina) 

London House Hotel 
$!7.50 p.p.d.o. I~'. B"'"'I"" 
7 D.y London Trov<1 C, rd $49 
Let's Go London $11.95 e 

Compiled by Bob Holmes 
Archway Staff Wriler 

Fire Alarm 
Friday, February 26lh 
81 1:40am 
The Department of Public 

Safety (DPS) and SmiLhfield Fire 
Department (SFD) responded to 
a fue alarm in townhouse O-
block. A check of me area re-
vealed mere was apparenLly no 
cause for the alarm. However, 
there were several smoke detec-
tors eilher missing or hanging 
from their ceiling fixtures, SFD 
ruk:d this alarm malicious. Laler 
investigation by Fire,lSafety Of-
ficer Rattigan and a representative 
ofSFDconcurred lbcalarm would 
be changed to unknown origin. 

It is imponant to oote the issue 
of tampering with smoke detec-
tolShasbeenoccwringonasome-
what frequent basis in 

'he townhouses. All residents should 
be advised tampering or remov-
ing rue and safety equipment is 
an issue taken very seriously by 
tbecoUege, Sanctions can include 
monetary fines, probation, and 
possible loss of housing pcivi-
legts. in addition, the State of 
Rhode Island can press felony 
charges which may be punish-
able by a fine of not less than 
S1.000 nor more than S5 ,000 or 
shall be imprisoned for not less 
than one nor more than five years, 
or both. If you feel you have a 

New York's Govemor, Mario M. 
Cuomo, asked theregional office of 
the Federal Smal lBusines.s Admin
istration to make available Feder
ally guaranteed loans of up to 
S500,000 for small businesses in 
the World Trade Center. 

In his weekly radio address, Presi
dent Bill Clinton said he called 
Governor Cuomo and New Yark 
City Mayex, David Dinkins, and 
pledged "the full measlHe of Fed· 
eral Iaw-enforcement resources" for 
those behind the hlasL 

It is reponed expens supposedly 
warned the Pon Authority in 1985 
lheTradeCenter's underground ga
rage was vulnerable to a terrorist 
attaCk and the center's safety sys
tems could be crippled by a blast. 

But, the key recommendations, 
such as closing the garage and 
adding safety systems, were not 
implemented. 

Mayor Dinkins yesterday issued 
a SIOO,OOO reward for information 
leading to the capture and convic· 
tion of those responsible for the 
bombing yesterday. Later, the Port 
Authori ty matched it, raising the 
amount to $200,000. 

Marguerite Phillips 
Archway StaffWrittr 

ally rcnowned W. Edwards Deming, PBS Adult Learning Satellite Ser
founder of the "quali ty movement" vice were the national presenters of 
in Japan and the Un ited States and the event. 

This past Friday, the Center for an esteemed management guru for It is rare for a school or business 
Management Development hosted over fifty years. to be able to afford bringing Dr. 
'·Creating Learning Organizations: The panel of ex pens whopanici- Deming or Dr. Senge to their site 
Growth Through Quality" in the pated in the program composes for management consultation, so, 
MRC Lecture Hall. some of the country 's most reo for the panicipators, itwasa unique 

The live and inte rac ti ve spected leaders in education: Dr. opponunity to hear the leaders' ex 
videoconference was broadcasted Linda Darling Hammond, director periences firs t-hand and to have the 
via satellite throughout the South- of the National Center for Restruc- opportunity to ask questions. 
eastern New England area. More- turingTeachingandLeamingat the The live vidooconference pro
over, the conference on the latest TeachersCol legeinColumbia Uni- gram, combined with the local ac
management theories for improv. versity; Dr. Roben Peterkin, direc- tivities sponsored by the Center for 
ing motivation and productivity tor of the Urban Superintendents Management Development, made 
among employees was available to Program at Harvard University; Dr. it an ideal professional develop
all school administrators, college Michael Timpane, President of the ment workshop for teaching and 
deans, faculty ,and business people. TeachersCollege atColwn bia Uni- business professionals in the South-

The Jive program featured Peter versity. eastem New England area 
Senge, director of the Organiza- Dr. Seng, Dr. Deming, and the Those who attended left with an 
tional Learning Center at MIT's other panelists were available for understanding of how to bring about 
Sloan School of Management and call-in questions from the satelli te fundamental and necessary change 
the well-known author of The Fifth audience. with their old methods of motivat-
Discipline: The Art oruJ Practice 0/ In addition to their discussions, ing and leading production pro-
the Learning Organization. on-site footage showcased busi- cesses. 

Dr.Sengediscussedhowthenew nesses and schools that are cur- As Dr. Senge stated, "The way 
management philosophy can be rently reslrUctunng themselvesinto organizations are is a product of 
used in both schools and businesses successful learning organizations, how we think and how we interact; 
to create long-term goals, a shared including the Georgia institute of they cannot change in any funda
vision, and a learning culture that Technology and the Albany Ladder mental way unless we change our 
increases achievement among stu- Company. basic pattems of thi nking and 

deni!·cm!iPjJ~o~yreii:S;·ii:;~:!:iiiici'~Thi!eiA;~:::;;~a'~ed!iElq1u~;p~mje~nj'~Dj; Sl-"l;ni"~rn~'lu;.n:g, .. ;.s:o:~:a:':Jerun::::;:n:g~~:n~be~ The program also tributors ' foundation, the National a way oflife rather than an episodie 
cial Education event." 

;t , '1<.< 

This as a 

Public 
Safety----------------l 
Beat 

problem with any fue and safety the damage. lnfonnation was ob- were very cooperative thlOughoul you should take precautions to 

equipment, please bring il lD the at- tained and passed onto the Control- this incident. safeguard them. Several options 
tention of your Resident Assistant or ler and lhe Physical Plant. A bill exist for doing so. For inslance, 
Fire/Safety Officer Rauigan at DPS. will be forthcoming. Alcohol Confiscation onc may simply lock their door, 

Saturday, February 27th even if it's only for a short time; 

Larceny 11~1 Drug Use & ConrlSCation aIIO:OO pm This will prevenla thief from U1k. 
On February 26th. a townhouse of Drug Paraphernalia A DPS officer on foot patrol ob· ing the thin y seconds or so it would' 

resident reported to DPS approx..i - Sarurday, February 27th served a student carrying three cases take to steal something. Another 
mately ruty com pact discs were sto- at 7:30pm of beer towards me dorm village. option is to place the valuables in 
len from the commons area of his A DPS officer was dispatched to Identification was obtained which a locking fil e cabinet or desk 
townhouse. The townhousewas nOl assist an RD and RA for a reponed revealed be was not of legal drink- drawer. The main idea is to keep 
locked and no forced entry signs smell of marijuana in a ground noor ing age. After explaining me cam- valuables safe and secure. And 
were noted. 1bc student reponed suite of a donn. The group was pus alcohol policy, thecases ofbeer the simplest way to accomplish 
the CD's were stolen between the allowed entry into the swte where were confiscated and destroyed. this is by denying the thief the 
hours of 1:00 am and noon on the they located me possible source. short. time that he/she needs to 
26th. The CD's were believed to be The DPS officer knocked on a bed· Larceny com mit lhecrimc. 
uunsponed in a bright red cloth bag room doorwhere be could hear talk- On Monday, March 1st, an em-
which was also laken from the pre- ing. Aner knocking several times, ployee of the College reported to Incidents and Frequency 
mises. Anyone wi Ih in formation on the officer opened the door and the DPS her purse had been stolen or Occurrence 
this case is invited to contact DPS. asked why nobody had heard his rrom heroffice. TheemployeeSlated (Feb, 23 - March I. 1993) 

knocking. At this point. two indi- she used ber pursearound 10:30 am 
Malicious Destruction viduals jumped out of the window and then noticed it missing around Towed Vehicle J 

or Property and Slatted running, The DPS of- 1:00pm. Thepursewassi lver/grecn Fire Alarms 3 
Saturday, February 27th ricer and an RA gave chase. One of with a black handle. If anyone EMTCails JO 

at 1:30 pm the suspeclS was stopped a shon should fmd it, please bring it to the Then 2 
Whileassigned to lbeEnuy Con- lime later and escooed back to the DPS lost and found where it will be Alcohol Confiscations J 

trol Station (ECS), a OPS offlCcr room in question. A bong was con- returned to the owner. Keg Confiscations J 
was approached by a motorist who f ascated and des1royed. 80th stu- Vandalism 3 
told him he had JUSt witnessed a den(Sare awaiting disciplinary sane- Sarety Tips or the Week Drug Para Confiscated 2 
person break a streetlight in me lions. Lock your bedroom door when Driving to Endanger 2 
front circle. The OPS officer was you evacuate your building for a Burglary J 

given the description of the penon Keg Confiscation fue alarm. This will prevent any Racial Slurs J 
and the vehicle he had gotten into. Saturday, February 27th unscrupulous people from enlCring Lost Key J 
This information was relayed via at 11:00 pm your room to steal your valuables, 
radio to the mobile patrol. A shon A DPS officer on mobile patrol in The campus community should TM Public Safer, Beal is spon-
ume later, the vehicle was stopped the senior apartment parking lot pay p3lUcular aucnuon to where sored b. parI by DPS and Sludents 
by the ECS on its way oif campus. noticed a groupcarrying a keg, Iden- they store their small personal be- for a Safer Campus in ordtr to 
One occupant of the veh icle admit- tification of the group was obtained longings such as wallets and purses. comply wilh 1M Federal Studenl 
ted tobreaking the streetl ight with a and the keg was then confiscated If these valuables are routinely left Right 10 Know and Campus Secu-
snowball and was willing to pay for and destroyed. All of the swdents in your unattended room or offi ce, rity Act. 
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What WEB is Really All About I What is Advance 
What is WEB really al l about? 

Wrull kind of organizalJOO is WEB? 
Who ctUl join WEB? What kind 

of memben do we have? What be
liefs do we hold? How do we take 
acLlon? Would you wanllO jom us? 

Where is WEB headed? 
We thought Ilmay be agood time 

to look at these questions. Some 
lhoughLS (nol necessarily answers) 
aboul each question follow. 

What is WEB really all aOOI.ll? 
Women Educators of Bryan! is 

an organization that foc uses on pr0-
viding education, assistance, and 
support to the Bryant CommWlit)' 
on issues of panjcular imponance 
to lhe well being of women. 

What kind of orgnni1.ation ate 
we? 

We are an infonnal organization. 
We have monthly "steering com
mlUCC" meetings,as well as monthly 
edocationalandsocia1 meetings. We 
have no specific organiu tional 
SlruClure. We prefer !.hat members 
simply participate and cootril;!ute 
when comfortable, 

Who can join? 
WEB is open 10 al1 members of 

lheBryantCommunity. Weencour
agc students. facully, staff - of 
e llhcr gender -10 panlcipmc. 

TIlcro arc no formal applications 
nor membership dues. 

What kind of members do we 
have? 

Currently. we have Iimiled num
ben of !lIOOenL'i (both undergradu
ate as well as graduate). staff, and 
faculty who are im'oh'oo WIth out 
progBm$. 

What beliefs do wc hold - and 
are those beliefs individual or do we 
espouse organi7.3tionaJ beliefs? 

Because we are an open organi
zation,You will fmd diversity in our 
individuaJ beliefs. Wc do not es
pouse Drg3nizalionaJ beliefs. 

However, as indi Ylduals. we m:1 y 
shnre some commonalties in values 
or beliefs - such as - we believe 
in the equal ity of women; we be
lieve in womens' contributions; we 
believe in the need for ccna.in types 
of support for working women (i.e., 
quality day care); we believe m the 
need for gender eqUIty in the class
room; we believe in the need for 
pay equity; we believe in the need 
for continuous education related 10 

Not For Women 
Only 

Submittf!d by WEB 

ge nder issues; we believe In 

womens' righlS 10 safety, CIC. 
Howdo wetakenction on issues? 
We have not taken an "activisf' 

approach to issues. What we have 
contributed is a forum for discus
sion of imponant issues. Our meet
ings have focused on open discus· 
sions of issues such a~ women and 
education; women and politics; as 
well as sexual a5.ll3.uh issues. 

AddItionally, we have auempted 
10 be a source of information for 
women. We have wriucn Archway 
artieles on various subjcclS. Fur
ther, we have subscribed 10 publi
cations related to women and edu
cation; we have materials on re
serve at the circulatJon desk. in me 
library and we have bulletin board 
space available OIJlSide of Gulski 
Dining Room. 

Would you Want to affiliate with 
WEB? 

lfyou want to simply lcam more 
about issues thm have particular 
importance to women, you would 
wanllOauend our meetings. If you 
want to create asupponive IlCt work 
for yourself. you would wanl 10 
attend our meetings. If you wanllO 
have some fun, you would want 10 
auend outmoetings. If you're look
ing for an mformal enyuonmcnt 
when: profeS:;O!1, staff and students 
relate 10 each olher. you would want 
10 3ucnd our meetings . 

Wht"re IS WEB headed' 
The direction is a function of the 

membership. There are many edu
cauonal and supportive avenues 10 
pursue: (I) to define se,;ual harass
menl. and LO propose 3 polley for 
thecolJege; (2) to look inloday care 
options for employees of Bryant; 
(3) to be vigilante in the nominatJon 
of women for honorary degrees; (4) 
10 invite female speakers to cam
pus: (5) to list organizations that 
grant funds to women - to single 
them out - petition them for sup
po~ (6) 10 establish a menlOring 

(7) to provide welcome 

Hey Seniors!!! 

and support for all women on cam
pus; and (8) 10 establish a W()mens' 
cenler on campus, etc. 

Now that you know more about 
us, we are ask ing for your help. 
WEB needs a logo. a 
symbol...something that win com
municate what we have to offer. 
Therefore .... 

WEn is sponsoriDg a "Logo 
Design Contest" 

We necd a symbol that is distinc· 
tive; that i.~ meaningful: that estab
Iishes a mental image of whal we're 
aU aboul. We know we have some 
creative people here llt Bryant -
and we' re looking forward to your 
submiSSions! 

Please send your ideas/drawings{ 
etc. to "WEB Steering Commit
tee," Faculty Suite F. Deadline for 
Sublnlssions: M:1rch 31. 

Dinner fo r Two at Wrights 
Chicken Farm will be awarded to 
the wmning entrant 

We hope you'll join us for some 
of the following events: 

March n-Mondal-Soc:ial 
Ev('nt 

We WIll altend "Weekend Com
edy" in Janikics; prcccded by an 
early dinner (location 10 be deter
mined). For info, eaU CXL 6410. 
M~rch 26-friday.PapiUo Din· 

ing Room 
Dr. Cindy Berry, Director of 

VOICES. Inc., Will speak on her 
organiJ..ation's dfans on behalf of 
vicums of scxualaoosc. 

April 21-Wedoesdal-Sodal 
£'"eot 

Aflt:r an early dinner, we will 
anend the performance of Trent 
Atburry (Bryant Perfc:nnmg Arts 
Series). 

Ap r il 2]. Fridll),- Pap il lO 
Bro,,"11 Uag Lunch · 12:30 

Bertice Berry, a reoowned soci
ologist and oomedienne will enter· 
tain us with her ta1Jc on "Gender 
Differences Between Men and 
Women." 

May Social Event 
We hope toend thcsemesterwith 

a dinner at Wrights Fann. Dateand 
time to be announced. 

Steering Committee Meetings 
March 24, April 21, May 19 at 

Ipm. Please call if you'd like 10 
al1end so thai we may reserve suffi
cient space. 

Your four years at Bryant are almost over. What better way 
re-live them than in The Archway Commencement Issue? 

This is a special issue of The Archway 
published by seniors for seniors. 
Don't miss your last chance to 

leave your lasting mark at Bryant. 
Interested?? 

Come to the informational meeting on Monday, March 8 at 
7:30pm in The Archway office on the second floor of the 

MAC. Any questions? Call The Archway at 232-6028. 
All seniors are welcome and encouraged to attend. 

Camp? 
by Jim DllczaMwslU 

Throughout their entire junior 
year, ROTC cadets train 10 prepare 
themselves for Advance Camp. 
Their training includes physical 
training, military science courses, 
and leadership labs. So with all this 
uairung, what is Advance Camp? 

Advance Camp is si,; weeks in 
length, held at Fort Bragg, NC and 
is intense training thai will chal
lenge the individual both physically 
and mentally; pushing them to the 
limit. Cadets who are in their junior 
year of college are the ones thal 
attend camp. 

They auendcampdwing the sum
mer of their junior and senior year, 
to be evaluated on their leadership 
potential. Cadets are put in charge 
of squads of appro,; imatety lOper
son, platoons consisting of approxl
malCly 40, and companie! which 
have consists of over]50 individu
als. The cadets are then evaluated 
on how well they are able 10 lead, 
and conduct the necessary troining. 

Whatlypes of lnlining nrc con
ducted at camp? Camp is broken up 
!!lto six: stages of training. The first 

stage consiSts of an army physical 
fitness ICSl; land navigation; com
munications: nuclear, biological, 
and chemical training: and a fie ld 
leadership reaction course. 

The second stage is weapons 
training. In this stage cadets are 
familiarized with today's army's 
weapons which includes fuing of 
such weapons. lbe third stage is 
where cadets train basic infantry 
skills to include squad sized taco 
tics. 

Ne:\t cadets are introduced to 
the various branches of the army. 
Cadets then move lOadvanced tac
lics which is similar to squad tac
ucs but at a platooo size level. 
Finally everything is brought 10-
getherandcade1Sconduclmissioos 
such as raids, ambushes, and re
cons. 

AJI of the training is t.'I:ltCmely 
dimcull. and is planned and con
ducted by cadelS. Cadets are in 
charge and are responsible for the 
success of the training. The main 
purpose of camp is 10 train 10 anny 
standards, develop leaders, and to 
evaluate offieer potential. 

There will be an infonnational 
meeting for all interested 

applicants on Tuesday, March 9, 
1993, at 6:30pm in the Papitto 

Dining Room in the Bryant 
Center to explain the positions, 
expectations of managers and 

answer any questions 
you may have. 

Applications are available at the 
Bryant Center Operations Office. 

All applications are to be 
returned to the Bryant Center 
Operations Office by 4:30pm, 
Friday, March 12, 1993. An 
interview process will follow, 

and a decision will 
be made in "" n,r. 
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Spring Break in the Core 01 Stressed Out? 
the Big Apple 

Michael Cain 
Archway Staff Writer 

My fr ie nd s were goi ng 10 
Daytona. Fen Lauderdale, Puerto 
Rico, New Orleans, and Cancun. 
Where was I going? New York 
City. Ycah ... lhat's right, the city 
that never sleeps. I might not gel a 
tan but I might be discovered by a 
moviemaker or be asked to do a 
guest appearance on The Cosby 
Show. 

The hotel I Stayed at was particu
larly unique. Checlcing in look al
moslan hour. I knew it would be a 
pleasant stay after the desk cieri:: 
said, '" hope you brought your 
sleeping bags." r think he was new 
at the job because he had us sign 
everything except his fo rehead. 

We were wailing so long in the 
lobby we decided 10 sil down on 
the comfortable carpet. The hotel 
security approached us a couple of 
minutes later and said , "Please 
sUUld." I thought we were going to 
break out into a quick rendition of 
the Star Spangled Banner. but we 
did n 't. I g uess there was no 
LOUNGING allowed at the hOiel 
other than the lounge that is . 

1 was shocked when I saw our 
rooms. They were smaller then my 
closet at home. equipped of course 
with twO very single beds. The 

rooms weredeconucd in ncon green 
and the view was of the double
decker Burger King across the 
SlreCt. 

After getting seulcd in our hotel 
room we thought it would be nice 
to see some of the city. So we 
walked. avoiding the book stores 
that had Satanic Versts in their 
windows , walked and walked and 
30 blocks later dec ided lile subway 
was out only choice home. Every
lil ing is in walking distance in New 
York if you're alleast slightly am
letic or profoundly stupid. 

At 7 o'clock that evening we 
looked for a restaurant to eat din
ncr. The only problem was that 
most of them were closed except 
for the fast food outlets. The res
taurants had closed at 7 o'clock. I 
thought New York was the city 
that doesn'tsleep. We fina lly found 
a place that served dinner until...8 
o'clock. They called ita "Gourmet 
Delicatessen" lilis meant you got 
pickJesand cole slaw with any item 
ordered. 

We were in one of lesser neigh
borhoods of the city and s tore own· 
ers needed time to lock up and drop 
s teel curtains in front of their stores. 

I noticed that night after 1:00am 
when the doormen for the hotel 
had left, that beggars soon took 
over for the doormen. Women in 

The Samaritans always 
needs caring volunteers 

for our 
".'-ho'" Suicide Hotline . 

furcoats were a lit tle surprised from 
the help the homeless gave them. I 
wonder who gets better tips, the 
homeless people of the doormen? 

The TV 's in our rooms had these 
weird cable devices. You could 
tum to a movie and then watch it 
for about 5 minutes until a flashing 
red light on the converter went off 
for about another minute and then 
your were charged for me movie. 
They even had me adult versio n of 
the Three Musketeers. Only the 
fi nest entertainment can be found 
in New York. 

The next day when leaving the 
hotel people approached me and 
said, " Hey ... got any Knicks tick
ets?" The Knicks were playing a 
game next door at the Garden. 
"No." I replied. Then mey would 
answer, "Well do you want any?" 

The trip was even tful , but then 
again who goes to New York and 
doesn ' t come back with a few in
triguing stories to tell. 

Editor's NOle: This orticle was 
writ/en by Michae l COin , an Arch· 
way Staff Writer who died in a/all 
f rom the Newport Cliff Walk on 
August 6, 1991. The article origi
nally appeared in the March 23. 
1989 issue o/The Archway. Peri
odically throughout the semester, 
The Archway will reprint articles 
written by Michael. 

For info rmatio n ca ll 

272-4516 The 
Samaritans 

TUPPERS! TUPPERS! 
• 0 •• 

o ~ fJ\ 0(J) 
Go 'IfJ v ,. 231-6210 

SPECIALS 

Sun-Wed - Two small pizza's 

only $7.00 

Thurs - Sat - two large pizza's 

only $10.00 

Free delivery !!! 

(Tips appreciated) 

231-6210 

A division of 

Julia Arouchon 
Arcnawy Staff Writer 

It is that time in the semester 
when exams seem to becoming up 
all at once. By takinga positive a nd 
logical approach to s tudying you 
can improve your grades and re
duce pre· test anxiety. 

A strong studying basis begins 
with good notes. Note taking skills 
require effective listening which 
entails concentrating and evaluat
ing what is being said. It is impor
tant to listen to the meaning of your 
professors lectures without writ
ing down every detail . 

Some suggestions to improve 
your listening skills: be prepared 
for class by reading your assign
ment and reviewing lecture notes. 
concentrate on the lecture not the 
lecturer, lis len with an open mind, 
keep physically alert, and finally 
keep mentally alert by trying to 
predict possible test questions. 

Effective note taking is a skill 
that will remai n with you even af
ter you leave college and enter your 
career. 

To improve your note taking 
skills: try to take notes in outline 
form, use your ow n words instead 
of the instructors , copy most dia· 
grams,drawings and other iIIuStra· 
tions me instructor pu ts on lile 
chalkboard and keep alert fo r points 
the ins(J"uClor emphasizes, 

Try to pay as close attention to 
the end of the lec ture as you did the 
beginn ing, in other words, don't be 
a c lock walCher. 

Listening and note taking sk.il ls 
will improve with practice and they 
are in valuabk tools when attend· 
ing a professor's lceturc. In addi
tion , theseskills help you to beller 
understand your outside assign
ments. 

Several fac tors can lead to inef
fcc tive studying. One of these prob
lems is underleaming information 
that docs not have meaning to you 
or you have diffic ulty concentra t
ing on the subject. 

To combal lhese problems sev
eral measures can be taken: assure 
meaning by organiz.ing and group
ing your faclSand ideas. review the 
information immed iately not by 
passively looking over your not~ 
but by discussing, reciting or wnt-

ing in your own words what you 
have just learned, 

Overlearning material helps to 
master thc hard to remember mate
rial, but be careful not to overdue 
it. By adopting, key words and 
symbols for importanl information. 
you can pick ou t the impOrtafll as
peets of each paragraph you read. 

Try to d istribute your s tudying 
for shorter periods of time and avoid 
cramming. Concepts are mastered 
more easily if they are distributed 
over a longer period of time. 

One of the main problems stu
dents run into is managing their 
time, Research confums time man
agement is an important factor in 
succeeding. 

One of the most important things 
to establish is a wcll planned study 
schedule because when your time 
is organized you can allocate more 
time to your difficuh courses. 

An important rule to live by: 
borrow time - don't sleal it! Ad
just your schedule for the week so 
you can achieve a balance between 
sleeping, eating, studying, work
ing and recreation. 

When the time comes for you to 
take your exam there are several 
simple ruJes to fo llow. Don't panic. 
If you blan k OUI on a question, just 
skip the question and go back to it 
later. 

Be sure you understand all ques
tions on the exam before begin
ning. Take your time and read each 
test q uestion carefully and com
pletely before answering. 

When taking an essay test, read 
all the questions lhrough rapidly 
andjotdown facts be$ideeach ques
tion. Estimate the lime Lhnt you 
will need for each question and be 
carerul not to spend too much time 
on ooeessay. 

Answer the easiest question fi rst 
and take time to wri te legibly and 
make your corrections neatly. Be
fore you start writing, make a brief. 
logical outline. 

When studying. try to avoid dis
tractionS such as the TV or radio, 
PSYChological distract ions can also 
contribute 10 a loss in concentra
lion. Beforeslarti ng to study try to 
eliminate, solve or control any 
problems in your life . 

Fina1ly. remember to keep each 
tCSt in perspective. 

~91 
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Invites you to l~r+'I with us 
tonight. THURS" MARCH 4TH 

at Kirby'S Pub, Rt 7 Smithfield 

Every Thurday is 
Bryant College Night!! 

+ MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
..:- BRYANT SPECIALS ALL NM3HT LONG 
.. PlAYING THE HOnEST PROGRESSIVE DANCE MUSIC 
+ AN EXTREMELY FUN BAND TO WATCH 

"DEBBIE IS BACK IN ACTION" 
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The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

ACROSS 

1 Moray 
4 Foray 
8 Once around 

track 
11 Spindle for 

wheel 
12 Otherwise 
13 Anger 
14 Greek letter 
15 Plunge 
17 Expert 
19 Ancient 
21 Gave food to 
23 Decay 
24 The sweetsop 
26 Conducted 
28 Choicest 
31 Short sleep 
33 Animal's foot 
35 Greek letter 
36 Pronoun 
38 Marches 
41 Symbol for 

DOWN 

1 Rejoice In 
triumph 

TIlURSDAY, MARCH 4,1993 

yttri um 
42 High mountain 
44 Rocky hili 
45 Small amount 
47 Merry 
49 Greek letter 
51 Asiatic deers 
54 Spanish plur~1 

article 
56 Pigpen 
58 Period of time 
59 Platforms 
62 Spread for 

drying 
64 Near 
65 Torrid 
66 Weight of India 
68 Actual being 
70 Organ of sight 
71 Mast 
72' Sorrow 

18 Cry 52 Expunge 
20 Lair 53 Surfeit 
22 Leaves 55 Deposits 
25 Weaken 57 Old pronoun 
27 Parent. colloq. 59 That woman 
29 Timid 60 Plaything 
30 Small child 61 Soak up 

2 Spanish artlcle 32 Stroke 63 Condensed 
3 Conducted 34 Spider's trap moisture 
4 Repulse 36 Move from side 67 Note of scale 
5 Indian mulberry to side 69 Therefore 
6 Doctrine 37 Cloth measure 

39 Fish eggs 
7 Loved one 40 Title of 
8 Stretcher respect 
9 Exist 43 Roof of mouth 

10 Through 46 Pedal digit 
11 Ox of Celebes 48 Canine 
16 ~upposing that 50 Essence 

LOGO DESIGN CONTEST 
Women Educators of Bryant 

• We need a symbol that is distinctive & meaningful! 

• We are looking for creative submissions ! 

• Winning Entry will receive Dinner For Two at 
Wrights Chicken Farm (how creative!). 

• Deadline for Submissions is March 31 -5pm 
Send c/o WEB, Faculty Suite F. 

For info , contact any Steering Committee member 
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During the past sevem1 years at 
Bryant, I have tried 10 become in
volved in various activities. organi
zations, cOmmitteeS, and programs. 
From Uleseexperiences I baveoomc 
in contaCt with many people in the 
Bryant Community. 1 have been 
able to develop leaderslUp s.kU1s 
thai willallowmeto lead lhe Senate 
imo the future. t feel. t.hllt these 
activities bave given a great deal to 
me. and that I sbouJd now try to 
re(Um the favor and do sornclhing 
for them. As President of the Sen
ate, I will try to encourage more 
participatioo in clubsandorganiza
lions. I wiU do everything in my 
power to support these organiza
tioos to their fullest. as 1 fecllbese 
Cl'"ganizations are the backbone of 
the COOlmuniIY. I will be a liaison 
between !he SWdenlS and the Ad
minisuation and build a beuu and 
more open rdationship between 
these two groups. My goal is also to 
help coordinate the e(!(J'\.$ of lbc 
larger groups, such as the Greek 
Organu.ations, the Student Pro
gramming Boord, .!IIId the Student 
Stnale in order to enhance me pro
&ramming on campus, I will strive 
to bring students' concerns to the 
forefront of the Student Senate at
tivitits. and try to represent theSlu
dents' views,. as I have done over 
me past three years m Sena(e. In 
cl~ing. I have tried to belter lhe 
Bryant Community for my cJas.s
mates, myself. and those who will 
(;OIDeberejnlbefut~. [willdomy 
best to continue lbis service. and I 
ask lbat you give me a chance to 
Jl'ove my commitment by voting 
Eric Berlnnd on March 8th and 

Hi,myname is AndyEftronand 
I'm running for Vice President of 
the Student Senate. I served as a 
Student Senator, freshman and 

. This I was 

unable to serve on the Senate be
cause I spent the rast semester 
abroad in London. During lbe two 
years I was on the Senate, I served 
00 many committees such a.~ the 
Ways and Means Committee and 
the Food Operations Committee. 
On the Ways and Means Commit
tee we reviewed all budgelS and 
allocated funds to mostoflbe «ga
nizations here on campos. Sopho
more year J was lheChainnan oCthe 
Food Operations Committee. As 
Chairman. lbecommitteeandl vis
ited leD schools and reviewed the 
food services lbey have on lbeir 
campuses. It was my job, with &be 
help or the committee. lO canpare 
ARA to those services we visited. 
and then make recommendations 10 
lbe Administration. 

1 also served on the Orienlation 
team last summer. As an Orienla
tionLeader.ldevelopeddiplomatic 
relalions with the Administration 
and my team leadership skills were: 
enhanced, Jt was sucb a greatCJI.pe
rience that I decided to do it again 
this summer. 

The position of Vice President i.t; 
a position that represents you. Have 
the alcohol policy and the ruition 
increases bothered you? Personally. 
its bothered me! As Vice President 
I wiU make sure you an: listened to 
and the message gets heard by the 
Administration. Its important to Jet 
the Administration know bow the 
Students feel on certain issues. If 
elccted.l will make sure that we are 
beard. So. be sure to ... Ole Andy 
Ef'fton on March 8th &. 9th! 

ROb Fontanella 

My name is Rob Fontanella 
and 1 am running (or reelection 
for Student Senate President. I 
strongly be1ieve that I have ob
tained the practical leadership 
experience that is required to be 
president of the Student Senate. 
I believe that I know ttiliI posi
tion well because I have held it 
fo r thepast twelvemonths. This, 
along with my previous Student 
Senate,studentgovemmentand 
leadership experiences I have 
gained the leadershipabilityand 
Jcnow how to be reelected. as 
President of the Student Senate. 

This is my eighth consecutive 
year in Student Government. 
Overtheyears 1 have gained the 
necessary skills to be president; 
but nothing has made me a bet
ter candidate than the experi
ence of actually being president 
of theSenate for the past year. In 
that time I have tackled certain 
issues that have effected the en-

You aU re-

caU the aJcohol protest in Sep
tember, I trust that you have 
seen The link - the new Student 
Senate newsletter. and the es
tablishment of the Varsity Ath
letes' Council (V AC). lhese are 
just a few of the issues that I 
have addressed this past term. 
As President I have come to 
have an understanding and pro
fessional relationship with the 
administration, staff and mem
bers of the Board of Trustees. J 
have learned the inner work
ings and procedures of the Stu
dent Senate and itsresponsibili
ties to the Students and its role 
with the administration and the 
Board of Trustees. 

More important than what J 
have done is what [ will do. I 
know from my experience that 
this position does not allow one 
to sit idle and watch. 1 strongly 
believe that id le leadership is no 
leadership at all. For this reason 
1 will continue to practice a pro
active form of representative 
leadership. This position isa full 
time job that requires dedica
tion and hard work, both of 
which l.lm used to and enjoy. If 
re-eJected the work and projects 
that I have started 1 will be able 
to fmish. Being a Sophomore I 
will see and experience the con
sequences of my work; one of 
those projects being Cable Tele
vision. I will continue to face 
problems head on and do the 
best job I Jcnow how. 

I, Rob Fontanella,ask for you 
vote onMarch 8 and 9 for Stu
dent Senate President; you 
won't be diS.lppointed! 

Hi! My name is Michelle 
Iaccodine and J am running (or the 
poSition of secretary of the Siudeni 
Senate. For the past year r have 
been serving as a Freshman Sena
lOt. Besides serving the Fre.sbmen 
class, I have also been a member of 
Lhe Ad-Hoc Commiuee and I 
chaired registration for Parents 
Weekend. 

This past year bas been filled 
with new experiences nor only as a 
Senator but as and Orienlation 
Leader. These experieoces have 
taught me a lot aboul Bryant Col
lege and even more about t.be im
portance of open lines of communi
cation. As secretary of Senate I will 
be sure those lines stay open and 
help keep the student body informed 
of the issues affecting them. 

I know the importance of bard 
workanddedication. I have learned 
this not only during this past year of 

four years of 

positions such as President or Fu
ture Business Leaders of America 

If elected secretary I will bring to 
my position all mat 1 have learned 
from past experiences. plus com
mitment, dedication, and a positive 
attitude. 

So remember. Vole Michelle 
Jaccodine for Senate Secretary, on 
March 8th and 9th. 1'hank you! 

Jennie Lynn Rice 

Owing the past year I have faced 
many challenges and overcome 
most of I.bem at the benefit of the 
student body. However there are 
stilt many cbanges thai need to take 
place within the financial domain 
0( me srudem activities fee. This is 
why I am asking all of you torecJecl 
me, Iennie Lynn Rlcc. to the posi· 
tion of Student Senate Treasurer. 

During the pasl year I have cre
ated a Treasurer's Manual as wdl 
as a Ways and Means allocation 
booklet for the clubs and organiza
tioos 10 foUow in bopes of making 
their Job easier and helping things 
run more smoothly. For those of 
you in clubs and organizations you 
ouy be saying, "Why should we 
\"OIC Cor someone who cut our bud
gets!' Let me JUSt say tIus. I came 
inlO this position with a deficitlefl 
to me by last year's class. but with 
the help of my Ways and Means 
Comminee and the cooperation of 
the club and organizatioo of.ficers 1 
feel that problem was bandJedquile 
dficienU y, All flIDds were dispersed 
fairly and in a proportionate man
ner. WitbthcfWldsweareallocated 
it i! bard to gi ... e caCtI one of yoo 
everything you need. but we do try 
our best. 

To try to solve the money crisis, 
I decided to l8keon tbechallengeof 
belding a student rererendum 10 
increase the student acti ... ilY fee by 
$12.00. After organizing this VOle 
and holding an election, the refer
endum passed increasing the stu
dent activilY fee "pool." Thanks 10 
all or those who voted! l have also 
put into effect a rolling acCOWlt 
system so that classes, swting wben 
they are freshman , can begin (0 
fundraise to defray OOSlS for their 
senior year activities and the money 
they raise will now roU over in their 
respective accounlS. 

One might ask, with all of tbcse 
problems why am 1 running for re
election? Well. 1 have worked very 
hard to see allofmy ideas beimple
menlCd now I WQuldliketo begiven 
the chance to see ~m work and if 
there are any kinks I feel I can best 
fu. them. 

Inronclusion I am asking for your 
SlIppM, please voteIennie Lynn Rice 
for Student Senate Treasurer . 

SAVE A TREE, RECYCLE!! 

Terry Volpicelll 

Hello. My name is 1"trenzio 
V oIpiceUi. Most of you Imow me a.~ 
Terry. l'm runDlng forSecrewy of 
the Student Senate. 

A good Secretary needs to be 
intelligent. bard working and bave 
pactical experience. I feci thai I 
possess aU these qualities and will 
cany them out to the best of m~ 
abilities. I know that 1 am the best 
man for the posioon. 

1 graduated from Milford Hign 
Scbool in Milford Mass. Wbile 
there. I wasTteasurerofSADD aud 
the National Honor Society. I was 
alsoamembc:roftheCaptain'!)Oub 
for varsi ty spons and was amember 
0( the Massachusells Boy's State. 
Currently a.l Bryant, I am theseae· 
tary for Tau Epsilon PIli. I've.beld 
this position fonyearand I feel that 
this experience will prove benefi
cial to the Student Senate and the 
entire Bryant community. 

Ever since I was 12 years old J 
have been a hard worker This past 
summer I started my own ~bcon
tracting firm and I am also the-Sec
reLary to a W\a.ll corporation called 
DMC. 

I feel lha1 my previous expcn
cnccs ll\ave bad will be 3 great assel 
to the Student Senate. Think of my 
name, TerTY VolpJceUl.March8th 
and 9th. 

Student Senate 
Executive 

elections March 
8th and 9th from 
lOam-2pmin 

the rotunda, 
Rember to vote! 

Archway Photos 
bY 

Angelo Corradino 

Do it 
out of respect 

for the dead, 
d the living. 

THE AMERICAN HEART 
A$S(£tATION 

MEMORIAL PRCERAM. 

American Heart ilia 
Association V 

This space pn:;IYiDBd as a public Service. 

http:Volpicdli.Mo
http:organi:a.ng
http:Cbaitm.an
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Request for New Bulletin Board 

A request was made by WEB lor a bulletin board to post 
items of interest to women on ca/Tllu$. In response to thai 
request and in and effort to decrease the number 01 notices 
being circulated and/or posted in the glass windows of Arris 
Dining Room, a new board has been installed to the right 01 

the facully dining room exterior doors (Rotunda side). 
Posting on the bulletin board is being extended to aU 

employee groups. Give your notice to Debbie Jolin in human 
resources. The following types of notices can be posted; 

announcements of business associations meeting 
invitations 10 College-sponsored funct ions 

scheduled of College-related events 
employee-related information 

announcements at external events 
supported by the College other 

Check the board daily for items of interest. 

"First Year on the Job , .. 
What's It Really Like?" 

sponsored by Career Services (for Seniors only) 
Tuesday, March 9, 1993 

4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Papilto Dining Room 

Topics of Discussion: 
Adjusting to life as a Professional 

Moving Back Home with Mom & Dad 
Relocating to a New City 

I Hate My First Job 
Holding Out for that Right Job 

Surviving Corporate Culture Shock 
Living on a Shoestring Budget 

First 6 Months in Public Accounting 
On The Road as a Salesperson 

Scheduled Physical Plant Power Outage 

The Koffle r Center and all College Computer 
resources will be unavailable from 7am - 3pm on 
Sunday, March 14. The PhYSical Plant Dept. has 

scheduled a Campus-wide power outage to test high 
voltage transformers and switches. Computer 

resources will become available 
when power is restored. 

All students who 
want The Wall Street 

Journal or other 
newspapers to be 
saved over Spring 

Break, please notify 
the Post Office in the 

Unistructure. 

On Monday March 8th 

at 7:30pm the Honor

able Judge Bourcier, 

from the Superior 

Court of Rhode Island, 

will be a guest speaker 

in the MRC Lecture Hall. 

All are welcome! 

Senior Class 
Student Charge 

Applications are now 
being accepted from 

Bryant College seniors 
who are interested in 
delivering the Student 
Charge to the Class of 

1993 during Commence-
ment Exercises on 

Satu rday, May 22, 1993 

Applications wi ll be 
accepted until March 19, 

1993. Please submit 
cover page and speech 
to Richard Glass K207, 

232-6393. 

Week of: 3/5 - 3/11 MENU OF THE 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

Breakfast Brunch Brunch Breakfast 
Hot Cereal Hot Cereal Hoi Cereal Hot Cereal 

Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Ordat Eggs to Order 

Pancakes French Toast Mushroom & Cheddar Country Style Eggs 
Sausage Ometel Canadian Bacon Omelet Blueberry Crepes 

Home Fri9s Pany Melt Sausage links Hash Browns 
Donuts Tuna Bagel Melt Pany Mel1 8agelslOoouts 
Bagels Baked Z~i Pancakes Cinnamon Rolls 

Fresh Fruit DelilGrill Sweet N' Sour Chicken 
Blueberry Coffee Salad Bar Vegetarian Fried Rice Lunch 

Cake Hash Browns Salad Bar Chili 
Chicken Rice Soup DelilGrili Navy Bean Soup 

lunch Chill Vegetable Medley Montie Carlo Sandwich 
Chili Bag els Tomato Soup Chicken Pot Pie 

Clam Chowder Donuts Potato Puffs halian Veggie Burger 
Pepper Steak Sub Fresh Fru~ Bagels Salad Bar 

Cheese Enchiladas Assorted Desserts Donuts DelilGriU 
Linguin! & Clam Sauce Assorted Desserts Capri Mill Vegetables 

Salad Bar Dinner Fresh Fruit Green Beans 
Rissole Potato Italian Meatloaf Almandine 

Peas 8. Mushrooms Chicken Cutlet Dinner Whipped Potato 
DelilGriU Powerhouse Oven Fried Chicken Sugar Cookies 

Sandwich Baked Chicken 
Dinner DelilGrill Quiche lasagna Dinner 

Chinese Roast Pork Salad Bar Salad Bar Veal Cutlet/Gravy 
FishICheese & BroccoH Florentine Vegetables DelilGrili Taco Bar 

Basked Fish French Fries Corn Cobbettes Eggplant Parmesean 
Salad Bar Assorted Desserts Broccoli DelilGrili 
DelilGri1l Fresh Fruit Rioe Salad Bar 

Lyonnaise Potato Dinner Rolls Assorted Desserts Peas & Onions 
Green Beans Fresh Fruit Cauliflower 
Provencale Par1<erhouse Rolls Oven Browned Potato 
Sliced Carrots Mocha Cake 

Outside scholarship information is 
available in the Financial Aid Office: 

The Rhode Island Foundation and RI Comrrunity Foundation 
Scholarship Foundation of America 

Jaycee War Memorial Fund 
RI Society of Certified Public Accountants 
Samuel Huntington Public Service Award 

National Society of Public Accountants 
The American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 

English-Speaking Union (Providence Branch) 
Orville Redenbacher's Second Start 

Rhode Island Higher Education Assistance Authority-Pau[ 
Douglas Teaener Scholarship 

RI Advertising Club 
The John Gyles Educat ion Fund 

Koffler Hours of Operation 
Dueto the Physical Plant shutdown on Sunday, March 14. 

1993, the KoWer Center will open at 4 pm 
instead of the nonnal 12 noon. 

Spr1ng Break - March 15 through March 19: 
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - to:OO pm 
March 19. 1993 8:00 am - 4:30 pm 

Opportunit ies in .. . 
the Peace Corps 

& VISTA 
(Volunteer in 

Service to America) 

Monday, March 8, 
1993 

3:30 p.m. 
Papitto - Bryant 

Center 

Recruitment Special
ists from both nonprofit 
agencies will discuss 

opportunities, qualifica
tions and information on 

applying. 

ClOSi ng of 
Residence Halls 

For Spring Break 

All Residence Halls will 
officially close on Friday. 

march 12. 1993, at 5;00 P.M. 
All residents must vacate 
their rooms by this time. 
Please make sure all doors 
and windows are Iockecl. 

Window drapes should be left 
open. All trash is to be 

removed from rooms and 
suites. Unplug all electrical 
appliances except refrigera
tors, answering machines, 

and fish tanks. 
The residence halls will re

open on Sunday, March 2 1. 
1993 at 12:00 noon. No 

students will be allowed to re
enter the halls until this time. 

WEEK ·Treat Yoursel f 
Right 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Breakfast Breakfast Breaklast 
Hoi Cereal Hoi Cereal Hoi Cereal 

Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs 10 Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 

Cheese Omelet Bacon Omelet Tom & Cheese Omelet 
Home Fries Potato Puffs Hash Browns 

Apple Fritters French Toast Apple Friner 
Doouts/Bagels DooutslBagels DonutslBagels 

Fresh Fru~ Fresh Fru~ Coffee Cake 
Mutlios Sweet Rolls 

Lunch 
Lunch l unch Chili 
Chili Chili Beel Noodle Soup 

Vegetable Beef Soup Cheddar Cheese Soup Beef Faj~a 
Meatball Sub Italian Sausage Dub BBO Pork Sandwich 
Seafood Pie Chicken Croquettes Stiffed Potato 

Footlong Franks Fettucini Alfredo DelilGrill 
DelilGrili DelllGrill Salad Bar 

Salad Bar Salad Bar Peas & Carrots 
Baked Beans Whipped Potato Summer Squash 
Sliced Carrots ltaNan Green Beans Herned Rice 
French Fries Broccoli Banana Cream 
White Cake Choc Coconut Bars Squares 

Dinner Dinner Dinner 
Chicken Parmesean French DIp Sandwich Pot Roast 

Shepherd ;s Pie Part~icio Beef Ravioli 
Vegetarian Chili Seafood Pizza Cheese Enchiladas 

DelilGrill DeliIGrili Deli/Grill 
Salad Bar Salad Bar Salad Bar 

Italian Vegetables Baked Potato Florentine Vegetables 
Green Beans Zucchinil Broccoli 

Noodles Com Whipped Potato 
Straw. Crumb Cake Chocolate Cake Apple Pie Squares 
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Alpha Phi 

by Kristine Paquelle 
AcongmtuJalionsgocstoournew 

initiated sisterS Leslie and Merrie, 
you gals are the best! A thanks to 
Delta Chi for the gel together on 
Thursday, the si~lCts that went Sat
urday had a good time! B-7 Friday 
was quite interesting. Darlene and 
sisters get psyched for the weekend 
plans! In awards SIS: Wissel, 
S_O.T.W.: Swist and Space: 
Blossum. Congratulations! Get 
psyched sisters Spring Break is 
around the comer! 

Quote of the week: Whatever 
Happens Happznsl 

ThoughllOponder: lee Icc Baby. 

BEAC 

by Marlo Rosenbloom 
"Very plainly we are left with a 

single choice. Either we SlOp poi
soning our air- or we become a 
nation in gas masks. groping our 
way ilirough dying cities and a 
wilderness of ghosl towns." -
Lyndon B. JohllSon , Ai, Quality 
ACII967 

The Save the Bay pztition went 
great. we collected more Lhan 500 
signatwes. This will be a big help 
for the organization. Their goal is 
tocollcct25.000signaturestosub
mit to the Rhode Island govern· 
ment. The petitions wiU push the 
government toclean up the bay for 
rlShing and swimmmg by the year 
WOO! Thanks 10 Megan, Michclle, 
Mad;-, Shauna, Tina, SeLh. Kclly, 
Brenda, Kristin and everyone else 
(Barbera) who helped to get the 
signalures. 

We will hove another meetmg 
on Tuesday, March 93t6:30 in the 
Donn 16 lobby. We will try 10pui 
the final touches on our plans for 
Earth Day! We still need sugges~ 
tions r or speakers, promotions and 
liT -shirt design. Please-bring your 
ideas 10 the meeting! Don'l forget 
510,00 if you want the BEAC T
shin, there's only a few left. 

The Bryant 
Players 

by loAnII Walsh 
Hello,everyone! Our big news is 

that Camelolisonly six weeksaway. 
We did not go to our Shan Atten· 
tion Span Theater lhis pasl week
end, so we should be going this 
coming Sunday. Contact meal232-
8277 ASAP if you would like lOgO. 

We arc now accepting musical 
talent, especially for the piano. Con
tact Tracy at 2324956 and tell her 
you arc int.crested. 

Our next meeting will be Tues
day, March 9 in Meeting Room 2B 
in the Bryant Center al 5:30 pm, 
Feel free to join us! 

BRYCOL 

by Chad Lucier 
Director elections will be held 

litis Sunday at noon in the Papillo 
dining room. Good luck 10 alilhe 
new applicants in the preliminary 
and secondary interviews. 

The vending game is underway, 
so buy a soda and good lucie The 
Townhouse Exchange has your 
complete grocery needs SO stop 
down to check outour fully stocked 
shelves. Place your order now for 
birthday cakes, balloons and now· 
ers. See you at The Comfon. 

College 
Republicans 

by Kevin 1. Puhkin 
Wow! The Bryant College Re

publicans have been busy, First of 
all, the College Republicans at
tended a DinnerIFund-Raiser for 
SenatOr John Olafeeon the 19Lh of 
February. Whilewedinedwithsome 
of the most powerful members of 
the Republican pnny, ilcame 10 our 
attention that the banquet raised in 
excess of 590.000. Even though a 
great deal of that will probably be 
taken by President Clinlon's Tax 
Plan. 

We would like to suggest that 
America watch R ush Limbaugh 
each weeknight at 11:00 p.m .. on 
01.64. Mr. Limbaugh !ells !he world 
about poli tics wilh 110 lies. Hiscon
servative approach has infuriated 
most Liberal politicians and has 
strelched La every state in the coun
try. Everything he suggests has 
come true, and rus future predic
tions, so far, are unchallenged by 
Democratic politicians. When asked 
by a Limbaugh reponcr about Mr. 
Limbaugh and hi.') program, Tom 
BrOkaw Stated. "It would be wise if 
the Democratic National Congress 
did notchallenge him, (Limoough)." 

As upset as we are with the new 
taxes, proposed by President 
Clinton, weare still working hard 10 

combat Democratic Tax increases. 
We would like La suggest La Presi
dent C1mton. thai ifhcwould like LO 
payoff the nauona! debt. that be 
should put 3 F on his desk at the 
White House and throw in a dollar 
every time he breaks 3 campaign 
promise. We'd pay Itoffin no lunc:. 

The Bryant Chapter of College 
Repubhc::lOS, althOugb nOt a.'I: \·i .. ual 
as most organizauons on campus, 
are thriving. We still welcome all 
people mlerested In Republican 
politics, or JUSt those fed up ..... Ith 
Liberal Lies. Those interested in 
joimng should ca11 2324773 ror 
infonnation. 

All applicatJOns for next yeats 
executive board positions are due in 
La myself by Spring Break. Elec· 
tions will beheld when wegetback. 
Until nextweckwesay, "Hold your 
breath. The air in Washington 
stinks," 

Delta Chi 

by Chris King 
Our weekend gOl orf 10 a good 

stan on Thursday thanks LO Alpha 
Phi. All the Brochers bad a good 
lime. We spent Friday night with 
our associate members. On Salur
day , we hos!ed the Firsl Annual 
Red Death Pany on ice. The Broth
ers would like 10 thank everyone 
who attended. We would also like 
10 thank Glenn, Frank. Barry, Roy 
and Ule Gator for making an appear· 
ance this weekend. We would like 
to thank the Epsilon Class for Lhcir 
belp Saturday night. 

In sports, our B-basketbaU team 
romped again, trouncing Beta 39 to 
J7,bringingourrecordt0 4-O, Adam 
won athlete of the week, with his 
spectaCular coast to coast basket. 
'The soccer season staned with a 
forfeit, however, the team shows 
promise for the rest of the season. 

Good luck to aU pledges, stay 
strong, Finally for the quole of the 
week, "What I wouldn' l do for ..... 

Delta Kappa 
Epsilon 

by Sean Uone 
The A-basketball team is still 

searching for their first win of the 
St$()rl as they lost their second game 
ofthc season 10 BelJl.. TheA-soccer 
tearn won thel! season opener. by 
shulting out TKE, to win 2~O, with 
goals r rom coach Snipes and Mama. 
The B-team, however, lost a close 
one IOTEP. 

This lXlSt weekend was unevent
ful aside from being visited by the 
rambunctious gorilla Nellie. Quote 
of the week: "You're a big dope." 

Finance 
Association 

by Mau Sprague 
Thank you 10 all those who al

tended ourfU'St meeting last Thurs
day. Fortboseof yOu who could not 
make it, we discussed some pos
sible fund·raising events and be
ganiheinvesunenlgame. Thegame 
is different this semester. as trades 
can be made on Tuesday and Fri
day. Write to the FinaJ)ce Associa
tion, Box 5 if you need Inlnsaction 
sheets and rules. Cash pri7.c5 again 
will be given to Lhe top fmishcrs . 

The next meeting will be on 
March 25. I will be sending letlers 
to aJl the members regarding time 
and what we will be doing. Also, 
nominations for the Executive 
Board will be due that day. Mail 
them LO Box 5 or bring them to the 
mcctlng on the 25th. The positions 
are President, Vice-President, Trca
~urcr. Secret.1J)', Public Relations 
Chairperson, andJ nvestmenl Chair-
1""500. 

!FC 

bJ lrU Dt.n"fS 
There is a lot to Il1Ik abtJutlhlS 

week. FiBl those who aucoded lhe 
coovcnnon this weekend all had a 
great time and kamed lU~y We3$; 
for thefulUre. regarumg Greek Me. 
Ahhough many of us We!~ u.rcd 
from a bek of sJeep ..... e still man
aged to haveillillic fun al night. The 
IFC E-boord would Like 10 thank 
Cindy for a great weekend: by the 
way, how were the buffalo wings'! 
Anyhow the weekeod was der mitely 
a successful experience for all. 

In other happenings, at Lhe past 
IFC meeting il was decided that 
pledge follies were 10 be canceled 
for this semester. Also. a motion 
was passed asking for full disclo
sure of all sanctions against frater
nities and sororities on campus to 
theIFC and Panheilenic council. 

P.S. to Cindy - Canada was a 
great place to visit! 

Karate Club 

by Brian COlier 
Good luck 10 everyone who is 

testing next week. Be sure to bear 
down and put in a 101 of practice in 
the few remaining days until the 
ICSt. For many of us this leSt is a 
major Step towards our own pel' 

sona! ullimate goals. so don' t leI 
yourseU down, 

Thanks lOe veryone whoauendcd 
last week's gel together, and espe· 
cially IOJuliePaul, whose hard work 
and effon made it possible. This 
weeks Milky Way award. I'm sorry 
to say. goes to myself. Finally. I 
would like to wish Pat a quick re
COvery and I hope to see him inclass 
so,m. 

Lacrosse Club 

by David Crosby 
Hey now. lax fans! Our practice 

schedule has been revised. Along 

with practicing on Sundays and 
Thursdays, we will be meeting in 
the MACat4pm on Monday, Toes
day. and Wednesday 10 do some 
running. 

On Wednesday, March 31st,the 
Lacrosse learn will be hosting a 
NightattheComfon. The band will 
be announced shortly, so keep an 
cyeout for our nyers. We will also 
be holding a raffle on this night 

The door is always open (or new 
members, so if anyone is interested 
just come on down 10 one of our 
practices, 

P hi Kappa Sigma 

by Kevin Reid 
Hope everyone had a good week. 

Our Dr. Hannon Banquet/Alumni 
Weekend turned out 10 be a huge 
success. Congr.us go oulLO Goon 
on organizing it There was a good 
time 10 be had at Kirby's Friday 
afternoon. We would like to thank 
DZ for Friday night. Pledging is 
going well: we have come LO t',e 
conclusion that Marcos thinks he's 
still in Spain, and Chel isn't sure 
that pledging has stane<t Hang in 
there guys, you only haveonc. more 
month, Everyone is looking for
ward to Spring Breakl Remember, 
ilS only eight days away. We arc all 
looking forwanJ to another (un~ 
Glled weekend of fines and peoba
lion. Song of Lhe Week "LaBa.rnba. ~ 
and unlll next week "'Hello 
Shagwiele.r." 

Phi Kappa Tau 

bj GtQrl1f J/(JI" .. ,<!'I 

Hello, helio, We'd lU.e to con~ 
grDlubte Debbie! on ~l\'jng two. 
count 'C]n, Iwo official Ptll Knppa 
Tau spring formal d:ue$, Good luck 
10 Doug on finding one himself. 
Once ag:lin. I y thai the Suisse 
CbaJet looks great this year. 

KT-LZ spons is on a roll. with a 
dominating win ovcr PI Kap last 
Monday In soccer. However, they 
relurned the favor in lasl weeks 
basketball contesl. Boys. ne~t 
rem81cf\ take that bet. I...ooks like 
we've found an all-star in "fruit· 
stripe." He can dUJllc, he can pass. 
hecomrols the floor, Whnt moredo 
you need? 

JoshhasfinaUyturned21 and has 
become a man. Please feel free La 
join us IOnight. 

Quote of the week: "Just Ihink, 
every time she looks in the mirror. 
she thinks of you." 

Pre-Law Society 

by Judy Dill 
Last week al our meeting on Feb

ruary 25, Barbara Gregory spoke 
about law school considerations. 
She gave us valuable information 
of LS A T's, internships and the re
quiremenlS that law schools have 
for their applicants. If you have any 
questions or concerns about such 
topics don't hesitate to speak: to 
Barbara Gregory or the officers. 

During the meeting. we also dis
cussed Our fund-raiser and came 10 
the conclusion thai we' lJgo through 
a vendor which seems the quickcst 
and easiest way to make some rev
enue. 

On that nOLe, just a quick re
minder that our dues are $2.00 and 
will be collceled at the meetings. 
Mark on your calendars that on 
Monday, March 8 at 7:30 pm the 
Honorable Judge Bourcier from the 
Superior Coun ofR hode Island will 
be speaking in the MRC Lecture 
Hall. Hope 10 see you all there - it 

should be vcry interesting and in
fonnative. Our nexl meeting wiU be 
on March 10 al 4:00 pm in the 
LobbyofHall16. AJlarewelcome! 

SAM 

by Jf!nmler Baranowski 
Hello everyone! I would like to 

thank Professor Peny for taking 
time to speak to us on International 
Business. It was very infOfTllative. 
however, the turnout was not as we 
expecled. 

The topic for our nCJlt meeting 
will be psychology and manage~ 
ment with Dr, Deluga. For those of 
you who have not heard Dr, Deluga 
speak, he is very enthusiastic and 
entenaining, 

Also at Lhis meeting. we will be 
having nom inations for elections. 
The meeting will be held on Mon
day March 8, 1993 nt4:00 in room 
2 of Lhe Bryant Center (second 
floor .) Refreshments will be served. 
See you there. 

Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 

The brothers had a good week
cod WIth some going nonh to Mt. 
Snow and othcr!! south 10 R.3pper's 
and VConn. Friday we had a happy 
hour wilh Tbcta. It went well untll 
ahoul 6:30 when dinner became a 
more imponanlpOorily to them than 
hanging out. 

In spons thc A soccer team won 
Its season opener 2~1 over TEP. 
Providing the goals were the IWO 
Nauset boysSeband Bags, In hoopS 
lheA team rcmaln..."dun~n whIle 
the B tt3lll struggled in UlClr tint 
game. 

vtearerooking forward loa good 
weekend wilh many alumni who 
are S10pPIOg by on their way to 
BeanLOwn to celebrate with Frank 
Sanella. We woold also like to bid 
farewell to the B~suite, il will be 
missed. 

Congrawlations 10 Roth for this 
winning the Left Foot Award this 
week. Also 10 Seb we ask, " How 
lazy are you, it was only 15 fcci 
aw~?"Only9days len until Spring 
BreakandJamaica.can't wail fora 
fun trip with some "fun guys." 

"Riding through creation, in the 
irie meditation." - Bob Marley 

Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 

by Robin Dexler 
Hi everyone! Once again we all 

had a great weekend. ThankS go to 
Bela, especially for the trip down 
the yellow brick road . IKE, Tara 
really didn't mean ill 

Some sislers had fun at Delta Chi 
on Saturday, Too badthc.icemelted, 
Adam. Other sisters enjoyed work~ 
ing over Lhe weekend. Hope thm 
your linger tips feel better guys, 
sorry. Congnuulations go OUt to 
Suzi·Q! 

Indoor soccer starts this week and 
our first game was on Tuesday. 
Results will be in next week's pa
per, but don't gel your hopes up! 

A rew last comments: Special 
thanks go 10 Ken for taking care of 
a sister. 

We hope Kev feels better and 
gets out of his grouchy mood! Ala
bama, here I come? Did anyone 
fi nd the directions 10 my house?! 
Ting! And lastly, thought for the 
week. "Can a love triangle have 
four sides?" 

Hang in there Pledges! 

http:1O.00.if
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SPB 

by Tammy St. Piuu 
The Student Programming Board 

has three new voting members 10 
congratulate, Tammy Nguyen,Jody 
Bales. and Dana Colccchi. 

On March 5th we' ll be showing 
our first Friday night movie of the 
Extravagan7.a Series. llIe movie is 
"Caddyshack" and will be shownal 
7:00 PM. Admission will be $1 .00 
and includes soda. 

Sunday's movie is "Bodyguard" 
and will be shown at 7:00and 9:15. 
Admission is S 1.50 and soda 3nd 
popcorn will be served. 

Our next meeting wi ll be Mon
day. March 8th, in meeting room 
2Boflhe Bryant Cemeral4:30 PM. 
All are welcome! 

Special Olympics 

by Tracey John. 
Our Happy Hour at the Comfort 

was not qui te as successful as we 
would have liked,so we hope to see 
moee of you diehards on WedJles
day the IOth forourComfonNight. 
Look for posters in the ROIunda 
reganiing news on entertainment 
that nighl. 

Our committees are busy work:
ing in anticipation of the big event 
on May 8th. We 'll continue keep
ing everyone inronned about more 
Comfort events and volunteersign
ups. Get psyched ror Spring Break, 
and come up to the Comfort 
Wednesday to help raise money ror 
Special Olympics. 

Tau Epsilon Phi 

by Walltr B~rry 
CongralUlat..ions to the new TEP 

E Board. The new members in
clude: GasIXU' -ChancelltJ' ,Gardner
V.P, Bear -Pledge Educator, Erfron
Rush, Eddie A-Treasurer, and Big 
Suetch as Scribe. Good luck 10 
Terry and Efrron in the senate elec
tions. 10e brothers are looking ror
ward to having our alumni up this 
weekend, and I'm sure the pledges 
will like it too! 

We had a good weekend which 
evoked a lot or newsworthy events. 
3-Man customized the bathroom. 
Buu kill maintained his steady 0 
batting avemge. GOO".le is hoping 
that his Amway job will be more 
successrul than his valet parking 
(cutTen I netincomeS.40.00). Vito, 
how are your pean ul butter and jelly 
sandwiches? And believe itor not it 
was a good night in the pit Friday. 

In sports the TEP A soccer team 
played Sig Ep. Mr. Slick played 
well in net, Ice played good tOUgh 
defense and Cav had a nice goal. 
The TEP B soccerteam played DKE 
B. Gaspar did a good job in goal , 
Raynor gotone and then Skipsca'Cd 
the winning goal resulting in a 2-1 
vicLOry. 

It was a toss-up ror the QUote of 
the week. It was either "Look at 
those white coals ... they sure look 
red to me" or Brian's words or 
wisdom, " I went back LO my donn 
and I rested a while." 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 

by Peter Pappas 
We would all like 10coogntuJate 

some or our brother's recent en
gagementS. Good luck Joey , 
Fatman, Ed, and believe it or nOl, 
Todd. The biggest surprise is the 
announcement or Chris' recent 
elopement with Maureen! Good 

luck Chris hope to see you soon. 
This past weekend turned out to be 
a super success ror all. Saturday 
night was incredible due 10 the 
mOlivation or our rushes and the 
few bro!hers who stayed on cam
pus. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

New Jersey was an event not 10 
be rorgouen. It was nicetoseea few 
old races around. We owe a thanks 
10 Bruce ror the entertainmenl. 
Sorry, hut I have no idea about the 
duct Ulpe. MoBe I really like the 
jacket I'll get it back to you soon, 
yeah right! 

On Salurday morning Nautilus 
was definitely the place 10 be. We 
would like everyone to know thai 
SWl is in uaiDing so no fu n is al
lowed. Perl just added another five 
to each side. Finally, "Did you see 
!he girl with the red shirt and black 
jeans? Yeah you know, that one! 
Well she better drop 2eke by the 
next brothers gathering!" Until next 
week "Yoeeaaah BruUWlOOOO!" 

Theta Phi Alpha 

by Crissy Yan /orno 
Hey Theta ! Thanx Sig Ep for 

Friday afternoon. To Beta-next time 
why don' t we uy Polo; we are not 
cheap (old spice)! Thanks ror Sat
urday nighl. Thanks also goes out LO 
Delta OIi for Saturday nighl 

Happy Belated Birthday Piggy! 
Happ y Bi rthday Quaile-our 
lhoughtS are with you. Phi Kap
we 'd like 10 thank your alumni ror 
!.he 10 ycar hidden surprise. In re
gard to that Emergency BuJletin 
TKE,even though lhesign poinlS in 
our direction, don' t point. May the 
rorce be with you. Good luck 
pledges and stay strong; only eight 
more weeks! Quotes or the week: 
"Delta need not enter," and "I'm 
stil l here." 

t.aw. Theta! 

YOU GET $250 or more from 
scholarship sources or you will gel 
il from us. lbat's our guarantee! 
FREE INFO 401.461-7473. 

Spring Break: CANCUN, 
NASSAU rrom $299. Organize a 
small group ror FREE trip. CALL 
1(800) GET·SUN· !. 

SAVE BIG O N S PR I NG 
BR EAK ' 93! JAMAICA, 
CANCUN, BAH AMAS FROM 
$449! FLORIDA FROM $159! 
THE BEST TRIPS AT THE LOW
EST PRICES! ORGAN IZE 
GROUP AND TRAVEL FREE! 
CALL SUN SPLASH TOURS 
TODAY! 1·800-426·ntO. 

DEBTS PRESSING? Let us help 
with our plan Ihat can reduce 
monthly payment 15% 1060%. This 
program is not a debt consolidation 
plan. 99% approved. Inre-malion 
andapplication$3.00. VALMART, 
Dept. AR2, 15 N. Arlington HtS. 
Rd., Arlington HIS, lL 60004. 

CHEAP! F BI/U.S. SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES ...... .... ....... S200 
86 VW .................. ..... ...... ..... . SSO 
87 MERCEDES ..... ............. $I OO 
65 MUSTANG .... ............. ..... $50 
Choose rrom thousands starting 
$50. FREE Inrormalion-24 Hour 
Hotline. 801-379-2929. 

I/ISTA VOLUNTEERS 
• serve full·time tor one var in low·lncome communities 

• tIeIp people mobilize to overcome poverty In ,h"r 
neighOOrllooCs. 

• aft assigntll to IocaJ prolec ts in I~e SO statts. Puerto RICO 
and Washington. D.C. 

• seI up projtCtS 10 reduce hunger and homelessness. 
organize pwple 10 ttbulld U1ban hOUSing. treate 
employment and lileracy prOletts ... and muth more 

• Ire U.S. dlimrs Of permanent resu;ents. age 13 or GIGer 

VISTA VOLUNTEERS RECEIVE ... 
• a mo<leslli'Mg aIIowal"lte plus a $95 monthly sttprlld piKI 

upon completion 01 Sl r-nte. 

• training belole and dun ng Stmu 

• unique UJltrleflce and new s~~ls ~inch en~oct u,eer 
deVelopment 

• possible def8rmenl or partial caocell,;!1011 01 SludenllQans 

• e.~eJ ;iCCe:SS \0 tede~1 employment lIlter selVa 

$200 - $500 Weddy Assemble 
products at home. Easy! No seil
ing. You' re paid dirccl Fully 
Guarenteed. FREE Inronnatioo-
24 Hour HOIline. 801 -379-2900 

ALA SK A SU M ME R EM 
PLOYMENT - fisheries. Earn 
S600+/week in cann eri es or 
$4OOO+/montb on fish ing boalS. 
Free transportation! Room & 
Board! Over 8,(X)() openings. No 
experience necessary. Male or Fe· 
male. For employment program 
call 1-206-545.4155 ext. A5056 

WANTED Entrepreneurial 
Minded Student to be a partner in a 
business opening at coUeges in the 
Northeast Makemoney whilegain
ing valuable business skills and 
having run . To set upan inlerview, 
call 1-800-673-5340 

ATTENTION BASEBALL 
FA.J'i S; did you ever dream of own
ing your own major league team? 
Do you want to know what it is like 
10 manage a team? WeJl. you now 
have the chance. A Fantasy Base
ball League, using real American 
League players. is now rorming on 
campus. Interested; call Angelo at 
232-4 124 after 7:00PM. 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

S1,OOO AN HOUR! 
Each member of your frat. 
soroflly team. club. etc. 
pi tches 10 lust one hour 
and your group can raise 
51 000 In IUS\ a lew days! 

Plus a chance to earn 
S1,OOO fo r yourself! 

NO cos1 No obhQallon 

1-800·932·0528. ext. 65 

Recruiter on campus 
MARCH 8, 1993, PAPmO DINING ROOM, 3:30 PM 

INFORMATION MEETING 
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Women's Basketball Deteated Racquetball Team 
in NE-l0 Playoffs Drops Two Matches 

Angtlo Corradino 
Archway Spor's Writer 

The women's basketball leaJl1 

ended their seasoo with a63-68 Joss 
in an NE·IO playoff game against 
Stonehill on Monday. 

The team did not play well in the 
fiat balf. Stooehlll was able to jump 
out top a 15 poiDt lead and never 
looked back. 

In !he second half, Bryant came 
out strong and was able to come 
within Ihree. However, Siooehill 
was able to bold them otT. 

"We played greal in the second 
half:' coach Mary Burke said. " In 
the first half ourdefen&e wasn't as 
sU'Ong as it sbouJd be, and Stonehill 
wasrunning well on offense and we 
couldn't gel back in lnUisition," 

High scorers in the game were. 
Uz Davies wim 29, Bcth Connealy 
12.andBridgcttCasey 11. Connealy 
a1so grabbed a game high 14 re
bounds and eight steals. 

"Liz (Davies) and Beth 
(Conneally) did well this season," 
Burke added. "But Beth really sur· 
prised me. She comes outofRbode 
Island. And players who come out 
ofRbode hlandareoflen labeledas 
not being able to play at the next 
level. Her athletic abili ty wouldn't 
let ber do that. and sbe came in and 
played great," 

j 
I 
~ 

During the game senior Bridgett 
Casey addedbername lO the record 
books by sinking a IS-foot jumper 
for her I,OOOlh point Casey be
come the 31st member an the 10th 
woman, of BJyant's elite 1.000 
point club. 

L--______ ---I1 

"I am glad for Bridgett," Burke 
said. "She came off a severe knee 
injury bet sopbcmore and junior 
years buL Sbecamebackaod baci a 
great senior year. She then came 
back fora fifth year and JWOvided us 
wilb some leadership and jt is fit
ting that she ended ber career with 

Kim Ross gaU'ds her opponent from Stonehlll College, 
as she tries to dribble down the court 

1.000 points." 
The lady Indians are optimistic 

aboutnextseasoo. "Wehaveagreal 
foundation. We were the youngest 
team in the coofertnceand we still 
made the playofrs," Burke con
cluded. 

"We need to build recruits to baI-

ana: the freshman class, AU the 
freshman Ilave Quality playmg ex
pe:rienceand sbouId beable to Slep
up next year." 

Coach Burke and the rest of the 
IeaUl also aclmowledge the sixth 
man society. theywere "a big factor 
in our success at home." 

Senior Athletes Reco 

Senior men's and women's basketball players, with their 
parents, in a ceremony honoring them prior to their final home 

game at Bryant, last Thursday against Springfeild. 

Sllbmitt~d by th~ 
Racquetball T~am 

The racquttballleart1 losl iL<; firsl 
twomatchcsofthe seasonlasl week 
to SUNY Biflghampton and #3 
ranked Penn State. 

Bryant. who is rooked .17. was 
upset by unranked SUNY 
BinghamplOR. 11 ·9. Tbeteam then 
foUowed the upset with anOlbet Joss. 
this time to Penn Slate, 16-4. 

The SUNY Bingbampton lIl8!Cb 
was a tough loss forBryanl because 
mere were tnlll1y cbances fa the 
Indians towin. and they justcouldn 'I 
come througb. 

One of the main strengths of the 
team this year the men's doubles 
teams wbo bad onl y lost two 
matcbescombinedall season. How
ever, all three men's leams lost 

The men's team accounted for 

four of the nine Bryant wins. 1be 
winners were Jesse AJbrigbt, TOdd 
Gawino. Paul Martin. and Keith 
Lauzoo. 

'The winners for the women were 
Bobbl-Jo Bell. Kristen Levins. &in 
O'Conoell. Maria Acampora, and 
the doubles team of Bel11Levins. 

100 Penn Slate match was nOI as 
clo6eas It was expected to be.. Bryant 
won only four matches. all by lbe 
men's team. Tbe winners against 
Penn Slate were Guarino, Laur.Qn, 
Derek Gonda. ard tbe men' sdoubles 
team of GuannolGooda. 

The Racquetball team is currently 
preparing for the. Eastern Regional 
lOumament which is hemg beld 
March 19-'21 in Albany. NY. 

Bryanlls expected to be the lop 
contenderfortberegionaJ tiUe. The 
team finishes !be conference sea
son with a 8-'2 recCYd. 

Rubin 

I 

"As soon as there's an opening 
lauch ." . ,. Sure. that's what they aU said . But 

he knew better. After all, he was nobody's fool. 

Planned parenthood 

Amefican Heart 
Association 

, 

• 
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Women's Basketball Player 
Reaches Milestone 
Bridgett Casey Breaks 1,000 Point Barrier 

Ang~'o Cc;rrac/ino 
ArcJo. .. ay Sports WnUr 

In her fmaJ gameasa lady Indian, 
Bridgett Casey sunk a IS-foot 
jumperlOaddbernametotberecord 
book. She becomes the 31st mem
ber. and thel(Ab femaJe. to join 
elite 1.000 point club. 

Casey wenl into the game al 
StonebiU on Mooday needing 10 
points for 1,000 cam:r poiots. Late 
in the .second half she made ber 
final sbot ofher career to fulisb with 
11 points for lhe game. After lhe 
game, and a long disaepancy, the 
game ball was given to Wayne 
Casey. her f"""'. 

Setting 1,000 points was never a 
goal for Casey; she just went on 
playing. 4: never had it in bigb 
scbool 0 .000 points)," Casey said. 
"It was never really something 1 
wanted." Bm Casey does admit it 
was in !he backofber mind during 
lhegame. 

"Yes there was pressure," Casey 
added. "By some of my shots you 
could teU, but. when I was laking 
tbelastsbOl, itdidn'tevcncrossmy 
mind." 

Along wilh basketball, Casey is 
also a major part of tbc women's 
softball team. "I like to do every
lbiog,"Caseysaid "llovelOwalcb~ 
ing and playing all .pons." 

In high .scbool she was also a two 
sport alhJele and was named to AI]
Hockomock League in bolb sportS. 
Tbt: 8rod.fun Enterprise also se
lected her to lbe All-Scholastic Bas
ketball Team. 

AJthougb Casey wasn't known 
as a shomer in bigh school she 
proved to be a shooter in college. 

Casey is from NOM Easton. 
Mass., home of StonebiIJ College, 
which made tbis an even greater 
accomplishment. since her family 
was close by. 

"My family ha~ alwaysheen lhere 
IOSUppon me." Casey added. "From 
high scboollhrough my lastgameat 
Bryant J could count OD them." 

There was a time when it was 

Bridgett Casey hhs a 1S-foo t Jumper to }Din the ',000 point 
club against Stonehlll on Monday, 

thought Casey could never accom
plisb this feaL After suffering an 
injury which sidelined ber the last 
few games ber sopbomorc year and 
all off ber junior year she came baCk 
last season and picked upwberesbe 
left off, 

This year Casey returned for ber 
fifth year and played a big role for 
the lady Indians. 

"My experience helped a lot tbis 
year," Casey said. "I was glad to 
come back. for a flflb yea:. We had 

a young team (five freshmen) and I 
helped Mary (Burke) get !be stage 
rolling for next year." 

Coach Dwire also acknowledges 
Casey's achievement. "I'm glad 
for Bridgett She came off a severe 
knee injury her SOphomme and j un
ior years and played great ber senior 
)<M." 

.. This season she came back for 
afifth year and provided leadership 
and it was great that she ended bet 
career with 1,000," Burke said. 

Red Sox Head To Winterhaven 
The groundhog has seen bis 

shadow and thas can only mean one 
thing: baseball. Here's a biased 
account on the world of the Sox. If 
thac in itself doesn't excite you, 
then bow about RogerClemens re
porting to camp on time; even that 
is a story in itself. But wait there's 
mo«. 

Oemens. tbe man who deserved 
CO win yet another Cy Young, was 
unquestionably, and without a 
doubt, robbed by Dennis '"The Men
ace" Eckersly wbo stole wbal little 
pride BoslOn bad len. And to add 
insulllO injury, be had once been 
pan of !be hometown team. 

Clemens, onceagam!lad another 
twenty game season. despite !he 
fact the k>wly Sox beat the Indians 
in the race fa IasL He leads by 
example, from the front. So if the 
Sox follow bis lead. they too couJd 

Around The 
Bases 
Robb Martin 

Archway Sports Wriltr 

find themselves in the Pennant Race. 
From the least in the East to the 

BeastoftheEa.sI.NOIpossible? Just 
recall a World Seri~ DOC too long 
ago, in a la.'ld far far away wbcn the 
Twins and Braves, two former cel
lar dwellers, competed for !be Fall 
Classic. It was a quest not unlike 
thalof Hamson Ford'scrusadc for 
the Lost Ark or Mooty Pbytbon's 
searcb for Ibe Holy Grail. 

We as Sox fans could only hope. 
pray, and in the end, be led down 
that gut wrenching path ealJed the 
Curse of the Bambino. For those of 
you not familiar with the Curse of 

the Bambino, tis' the day wben the 
Sox sold BabeRutb to the Yankees, 
Since men. the Sox have nOI won 
the wbole Encbilada although Ibey 
have bad a whole lot ofbUIrilos and 
bennbwn. Bill Bucknerwill testify 
to this. 

The Sox wa1Cbed the Yankees 
build a dynasty around Ruth. And 
perhaps the Sox will once ag8an do 
some watching as they say goodbye 
to Bog8S. Certainly one C8fiooteom· 
pare Doggs to Ruth. there is none. 
Ruth showed a new way of playing 
ball. Ruth was the rule. 

Boggs follows it. BOSIon saw 
Wade sign wiib the arcb enemy, 
liJce Robin trading in his tights to 
join tbe Joker or Superman uniting 
with Lex Luther. For the two roads 
diverged in the snow and !be Sox, 
they took the one already Lr8.ve1ed 
by and that lw been !be dirference. 

'1he llrthWfl1JWouUI fiKJ w coneratufau. tk womm S 6as(f,6afi stDrtino uilteT, 

Liz 'Davits for 6eino IIIJItId ~fijt of 1M 7'ear in tfu 9(£-10. 'Davits foUsftd tfu 
yearwitft 453 wla[ points pWcing fIer fiftFi Ut tfu Clmfermu inscorino. 

s/ie reaivu! IlJl J41f·Confertnct %moruDft !Mention. 

Men's B-Ball Looks 
To Next Season 

Robb Marlin 
Archway Sports Writer 

The men's basketball team fin
isbed the season at bome against 
Merrimack in a beanbreaking over
lime loss. 

The final score was 79 - 78 and 
put a bah to any bopes of a post 
season tournamenL 

The Indians futisbcd the season 
with a 7 - 18 record and finished 
mnth in the NE-lO. 

When asked about the season, 
coacb Reilly replied "most people 
would look at a teams won and Ios$ 
record locvaluale bow they played. 
But to do it to this team, would bea 
disservice." AJthougb, be is quick 
to point out be was not pleased with 
a 7 - 18 reccwd. 

A nwnber of injuries, including 
the sidelining of Tony Weiss for the 
last four weeks of the season and a 
groin injury that forced ScoU Collins 
to see decreased minutes in the 
lineup coupled wilh the loss of two 
forwards in DaveCbristie and Rick 
Shaw burt the lndians and contrib
uted to their inconsistency. 

Out of lbe nine players, six are 

undetc:Iassmen. Thougbinjuriesaod 
other circumstances plagued me 
team, the freshman were able 10 gel 
the playing Lime oecessary (0 build 
confidence and a sU'Ong leam for 
next season. 

Players that benefited from me 
added minutes wefe freshman 
Jerome Grier, who was named 
Freshman of the Week after the 
game against Quinnipi.ac as well a~ 
the remaining rreshman; Tony 
Weiss, Scolt Collins, and Omar 
Shan:ff. 

The team bas aSlrOng nucleus for 
next season and coacb Reilly bas 
said "lIlis is the beSt crop of young 
lalent since I've been bere al 
Bryant." 

But be points om "we will need 
front rourtbelp inorder lOcrash the 
00ards." When asked wbether there 
wereany big men in nryant's nol to 
distant future. be said "we signed a 
6'10" player from BristOl, Rbode 
Island, who is taking a post gradu
ale year a WorcesEer Academy." 

The talent is there and barring 
injwiesandotberunforeseenevenlS, 
look for the Indians to be atop lbe 
N& IO division next season. 
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This week's Albletesoftbe WeeJc art DaVId Bunows of 
the men's basketball team and Beth Coonealy of the 
women's basketball team. In the fmal week o(!be 5Ca'KJn, 
Burrows averaged 20 poinlS, seven rebounds, and four 
assists as the Indians weill ~2. 

ComlCaly played a major role in the playoff game at 
SlOnebill on Monday, she bad 12 poiots, eight stem. and 
a game high 14 rebotmds, in a 63-68 toss. 


